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Pliay affirms
resiliency
of youth
By Andraa L. QonzalM
The Highland Players'
"Baby with thoBathwater"
by ' Christopher Durang,
which ran Wednesday thru
Sunday last week, was an
unusual performance for
this area. It was a bittersweet satire Introducing
many themes concerning
our modern, technological
society. "Baby" exploits a
particular family which
reveals how unlnvolved we
can become by relying
upon others to perform our
functions.
II depicts how reliance
tmn d(HOTl'bur;pef8dn'uW
alienating him frbmloveand
attention.
The play beings wllh
Helen (Vickie Carter) and
John
(Mark
Kllgore)
Dingleberry. They are a
young, couple 'With a newborn child. They lace that
responslbillly along with
the pressure of John's
unemploymenl. Due to the
fact (hat they know
absolutely nothing atwut
rearing a child, and,each
having hisown opinions on
child rearing matters,
ConHiMi»donPi»fle»

Chancellor applicants reviewed
ByBettyFarmer
The numberol applications
for CVC's next CShancellor
was cuKipproximatelyIn half,
according to Chancellor
Search
Committee
Chairman, Kenneth Asbury
after the Search Committee
reviewed 79 applications In a
closed meeting all day
September28atCVC.
Although none of the
seventy-nine applksanis are
"out of the race," Absury
said he and other members of
the
committee
are
,'^gatherina
furttrar
ihlormation on: who ifhey
consider thei top twentyjflvei"
The
committee
members are conducting
telephone Interviews and

checking references. Asbury
said that furtlter Information
was not heeded on many of
thecandidales.
Asbury expects that "as
many as ten or twelve" oMhe
applicants will be asked to
come on campus for a
personal
Interview
. In
November.
On December 1, the local
Search
Committee
will
recommend three to five
applicants to the ad hoc
committee of the Rectors and
Board of Visitors In the
UniversltyofVlrglnia.
Absucy aatd >U\« aalckiUon
process

has

been

"very

difficult." He stated^ "we
have some very outstanding
appik»nts. They are all very
qualified people."

Wireman to attend
VEA leader-meet
Daisy, (Ben Maya) and Susan (Kim Raymer) find
IWRplnesslnoaringlorandauidinganewllfe.

FaaMy discuss enrollment,
ByKathyRoarfc
Off-campus enrollmenland
the eleolkHt of a faculty
advisor for the Honor Court
were among Ihe Items
discussed
at
last
Wednesda/s
faculty
meeting.
Wihston Ely reported on
off-campus
enrollment,
commenting that<thel-aill084
off-campus enrollment was
"on target" wHhpredkillons,
wHh the' enrollment bdlng
around 390: Enrollment In offcampus
classes
has
Increased from12S|n Fall1978
IP 429 Ih Spring 1984. Of offcampus
offerings
Ely
reported that 3l6 classes
have been oflered since Fall
. 1978. ;
............

Monday, Octobers, 1984

The
percentage
of
offerlngs by discipline are as
follows: Education. 47.9%;
Business, 10;4%::HumanHles
and Liberal Arts. 29;2%;
Mathemattos and Science,
12.'5%. Ely aliK) stressed'the
public relattons aspect of offcampus offerings, staling
that
many
off-campus
students have children who
Will be rooklnglloracollege In
a few-years, and will take a
gpoditook at CVC. Dean liow
stated
that
off-campus
offerings are an "importani
part of our mission In
'SbuthwestVa...:'
Concerning the electton ol
a faculty advisor to honor
courtr ChaniMllor.. 3mlc|dy

retreat

recommended the retention
of Qien Blackburn. He also
commended Blackburn and
WayneEdwardson-thework
they did with Honor(3ourt last
year. Dean Low commented
that the operation of the
HonorCourt is' 'Impressive''.
Buck Henson presented a
resolution that states that an
evaluation by the faculty of
Ihe. annual retreat t>e
submitted. The resolution
will be presented for a vote at
the next scheduled meeting
of the faculty. He also
suggests that recommendations be made concerning
next year's retreat. If the
resolution
passes,
the
evaluation process will be a
regular part of.the retreat.

By Steve Martin
Anita Wireman, a Junior
Education major, was elected
to the Virginia Education
Association
Membership
Commlllee as a student
representative during the
VEA leader-meet held Sept.
14-16 at Camp Holiday Hills
nearCharlottesvllle.
"I see my position on the
committee as a way to let the
other chapters In the state
SVEA know that Ihe CVG
Chapter is here, that we are
active, and that we will
continue to be active." said
Anita. " I also see It as a
posllton that will help me
representourSEAonlheVEA
level of educalkMi where we
will have a vokse In the
policies and overall decisionmaking process."
Anita Is a 1982 graduate of
J.I; Burton High School In
Norton where she served asa
Regtonal President of the
Future Business Leaders
Association for a 28-sohool
area.Shealso served as Vice-

President
at-large,
representing the Clinch
Valley Region.
She has been a CVC
Student
Educatton
Association member for two
years and served as
Pariiamentarlan before being
seleotedifor state committee
membership. Her duties on
the memtmslilp committee
will be ' to
encourage
CbntlmMdonPagea
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Intramural

figMihginemusable

Disheartening. Immature. Avoidable.
These words describe nghting and foul
language Inintramural flag football.
Airecentgame betweenthe Slgsandthe
Kapps ended with both teams throwing
punches and clawing at each other. It
happened because somebody broke the
riiies. It happened because lntramurals are
poorly regulated and too aggressive for the
natureof-^flag" football. Il'sitltie suggests
no tackling. There's the broken rule (one
anyway).
To tell the story. TheSIgs led 21-7 with fhre
seconds leftito play. AiexiModaber took the
ball of f the snapand apparently only desired
to run (he clock out. After seemingly ten or
more seconds, Modaber, who was
effectively dodging hIS' pursues asked
"hasnrt llibefln:five seconds yet?" Caught
offguard.Modaberwasillerailylungedatby
a Kapp (who shall remain nameless) and

Letters to the editor
Boggs feels independent
firm Sho uld sele ct Chancellor

Isammates. Needless to say the Kapps
Dear editor, students and faculty:
While trying to study, i decided to write a letter on a very responded. Tlumklully, there were some
Important topte of the day: the chancettorshlp. After careful level headed men there who saw the
consideration and deliberatton, i have come up with a solution
for the filling of the posltlon. Because of the ckise ties to the
peoplerin charge of the selectton process, libelleve that the
decision shouM be left up to an independent firm that deals
with this sort of thing. Not only vrould this cut out the favoritism
tliat seems to be prevalent. It would also eliminate any
candktales.
The trouble with the independent company Is that they don't
know what the college needs, will be tlie reply of some. Yet do
those In the selectton process truly know what the needs of the
college are, besides the already published ones that the
company couM read'
There Is, however, another solution that would be a lot more
Interesting to watch and read about. Rrst, contact the worM
wrestling f ederatkin, have them set up a ring In the gym. Then
advertise that the worlds largest battle royal will take place ala
certain date; charge admission and put all the appltoants into
the ring. The ruiesiof the contest are quite simple. Anybody
that Is thrown over the top rope Is out. Ljist one In wins the |ob
of Chancellor and is crowned champion of the entire civilized
education system. This would solve the two problems that are
facing the coliege today: money and the chancellorship, if you
doubt my word. Just kx>k at the T.V. when wrestling is on and
lookatlhesize of the crowds.
But In true seriousness, the selection of the Chancellor
should have been left up to an Independant
Indivldual/organizallon that shows no favoritism. This would
have stifled all the hoopla that surrounds this and the
controversy that may arise from tlie selection.
Signed,
Chris L. Boggs

senselessnesstof the situatton. The brawl
wasslopped beforeanyt>odygpthurt.
There are at least three faults to this
event. Uke a bad apple that spoils the whole
barrel, thsaotkHis of one person helped ruin
the splril'of the game for both players and
spectators. Such acts prontote rioor team
relationships and help make competition
revenge oriented. Second, there were no
penatties
or
sanctions
for
this
unsportsmanlike behavior. Such acts couM
concelvat>ly be prevented If effective
deterrents were Implaced .Third; the nature
of Iniramurals Is very aggressive.
Aggressiveness Is desirable, but only if
channeled In the proper direction and under
safe conditions. Intramural "condittons"
are sale only If the rules are followed.
Playing without any type of protection,
(pads, helmets, etc.) the sport Is at best
risky. This must be remembered; Flags, and
only Hags, are fair game. Pull those flags
down guys, but leave the runner in tact.
Others repdrt that blocklngihas been "stiff
armedandbelowthebett."lt'snot"airsfalr
In, love and foottMll"; there are rules and
there mustbecompliance.

( IPoint B l a i k
C y c le /n w o m e n s'
has

reache

oolwiin on ^optes #f IntanMl to GVC.

d p oint

m o v e m e n t
o f

In a rut, lilnched my way back
into the workplace. I was
afraid I would not like III I
Pemlaafpntoreprint
thrivedionlL ilwasafraldiour
granted by Klngaport-Tlmea
children would become
News.
Opinions alMHit tMlancIng delinquent. Theyhavemot—
vrorit,
wifehood
and yet. Our whole family feared
mothering are changing once the necessary Changes.lNow
wecouldnotgobadk.
again.
As I was working my way
Leading' the catch-mybreath critlques are some of Into a career, the women who
led
the movement were
the professional working
women, who a decadis ago slowing their gtobetrotUng.
were chlMless; husbandless Lately, some of them, have
themselves.
and career-oriented. Their grounded
alternative lifestyles artd They'veimarrted,.gauged:the
strong oplnkjns led some of bkilogtoal clock and had
the revolutionary changes In babies.
the roleof women In society.
Suddenly, we've traded
While they were globe places. .
trotting and trend-setting,
Those who stayed atihonte
manyofthelrcontemporaries in their 20's are discovering
were freed by economic the stimulation of multiple
opportunities and societal roles when they are in their
TotheedHon
This letter Is in response to Mr. George Marshall's letter changes to accompany them 30!s and 40>8. And those, who
consklered home a place to
concemlrtg ttieassoclaUon between the 8Q A and dances. The in these newroles.
Others of us, myself light, are digging in for a long,
SQAdoesnotallooatedancestoorganlzatlons.Thlslsdoneby
Included, merely read of their maternal roost.
the Direotorof Houslngand Social Activities.
Those super women who
Inthefulure.l hopeMr. Marshall wyigelthesefactsstralghl. lives while foMIng diaperS)
slnce these false acousations dlmlnlsh the credibility of his wiping noses and preparing forged with great stamina and
meals.
Perttaps
I
even
envied
al>illty new'tralls for women,
complaint.
John Kilgore, them after an all^lght bout arenow desertlngithatiworM
with
ear
Infections
or
a
to stay home..,MotheriK>od,
PresMentSQA
month-long
siege
of the occupatkin many.olitltem
childhood plagues. Usually I downplayed, has proved to
m/mm,.
was content with my varied be as demanding or more
rolesathome.
than any position they
Then partially lor money aMiredtOv
tobeagbbd mother, some.
and partlaHyfor fearof rusHng

Kilgore responds to Marshall

Lettemtot^^^

BySaly Chiles*
«wlbum*

choice

are saying, takes all their
time.
And some of us who
followed them along these
blazed trails, are more
appreciative
of
the
advantages they created for
us.
The
two
groups,
trallblazers
and
homeblazers, are more
tolerant ofieach other. We're
more comfortable wllh each
other. We're honest in our
appraisals. Multiple roles are
demanding; There are no
Superwomen. Whatever we
do,.we are not perfect. There
are areasiln our lives that are
notiattended well. There are
areas In whkih we feel
triumpharit.
Maturity in the women's
n>ovement has brought
compromise and mutual
respect. We have; walked In
each other's shoes.
Because we are open
enough to say; I oan'lwork
now, maybe later, or my
family Is old.enotighito oope,
or my famiiy will have to cope,
wearefreer.
The oydle In the women's
movemsnthas finally come to
the point It shouM be: the
freedom of.opportunltytobe
what each of us needs or
U(4flt9|p.be.
, .
'

'Older
for

students
furthering

ByRkifcWIdMMr
Necessity.
Desire. A
change. A better life. These
are among the reasons some
of CVC's "older" students
give for returning to the
educational scene. These
students conclude that they
find college to be a rewarding
experience.
Carole Noe, who has
seemingly alluded
the
lndk»tlons of age, explains
that she returned to college
after working professfonaTly
for some years "because I
wasn't getting anywhere...,
tHit it's more ifor personal

satisfacUon." CllnchValleyis
giving her a sense of
satisfaction: "I'm happier
now, because I feel like I'm
doing something with my
llfe,"Caroleconcludes.
"The big question (in
returning to school) is If you
have money coming in, can
you live on nothing?", she
recalls. Financial AMilsoften
diffksult for those students to
receive, for reasonsithattvary
with the studenle. Financial'
Aid Olreclor. Sheila Cox,
explains that family assets,
student
needs,
status
(dependent, Independent; Instate, out-of-state), and
ultimately
taxes,
all
determine
their
quallfioations for the AM.
Uniform Methodology is the
standard by which students'
financial aid applications are
evaluated to prevent any
discrimination
by bias.
Carole explains how she
financeshereducatktn: "You
float loans, and work paritime," Carolesays, " I want to
be flexible (in the Job
market)."
"Older women are more
achieve m en t -o r i e nt e d ;
(they're) doing what men
usually do eariler," Phoebe
Badiaconcludes, returning to
college after twenty^years of
"being out of the education
scene." She explains that
she felt she really had no

'give

reasons
education

other alternative but to return
to school, saying, "1 dMn't
have a degree, nothing to
stand on, so they didn't have
to pay me. I was at a dead
end." Phoebe feels that she
Is benefitting from her
experienceatCVC'lthlnkl've
grown enormously; It's
opened a whole new life for
me. I enjoy what I do now;
there's a lot of saHsfacUon In
it and I feel like (my life Is)
movlngon."
Paul Kolar, who already
holds an undergraduate
degree, returned to college '
to "do something different: I
came back to get a degree In
Accounting," he says. Paul's
experience atCVC is simltariy
beneficial. "Baskially, it's a
great experience - I feel at
least five years youngerl" In
some ways, Paul feels the
effects of being older; he
says; "The only thing that
really bothers me Is the
shenanigans In the halls...I
justdon't get into it like I used
tO; I don't have too many
problems; except when they
call me"Dad." iMhey start to
call me "Pops" that's when
riistartswlnglnl"
Paul similarly has his
problems getting financial
aid; but fora different reason.
He says, "The doors to
Financial Aid were ck>sed to
me," but explains, "1
appreciate it (college) more
now„becaU8e: a)ilt's myown
money and b)lihave aibetter
Mea of what 1 want to do - a
goallnmlnd."Hlsgoailstobe
a CPA, an Independent
accountant, to work in
management or In an
accounting
firm.
Paul
concludes; "I'm basically
happy."
Three years ago, Shlrl^y.C.
Belcher graduated from
Southwest Va. Community
College with an Associate
Degree in Science. She has
redirected her life, working
towards a degree In English.
Shirley's
reasons
for

Anita Wireman to attend
VEAIeader- committeeofthe^VEA. Shells
ContMiuedifromiPagei'

membershlpi onaiStAte-wlde
basis. In; the SVEA and to
repre8entithe.CVC:chB0ter at
slate meets.
Dr. Lena Low, sponsor of
the looalichapter of the^BEA,
says, "Anlta'wlli!b«.an.aS8ei
to
the
friembeittilp

very active and artksulale^
and she will be a leader In the
group. We have high
aspirations for Anita In the
state
organization: We
believe she will play.an active
role In the Student Virginia
Education Assoolatton next
^^,„..
......
... .
,

retumlngito college are more
than meet the eye: "1 came to
learn how to quit work, to
learn how to retire. She feels
that older peo|>le need "to
give the Jobs to the young.
Although I do not plan toenter
the Job market, I would expect
to have made ajob for myself
by the end of school," she
says. Above and beyond the
eventual effects of college,
Shiriey feels that lt> betlera
her family relations, ' ^ ' s a
great common denominator
when you have children In
school, too."
One need expressed by
these students Is for a
program that Is geared
toward students that are not
fresh out of high school, in
responseto this need. Dean
of Students, Bonnie Elosser
says, "Really, that's a very
good idea, and the Student
Services
staff
would
weteome any suggestions
from this segment of the
student
body.
SpecialServtees Is considering
programs In the future^
geared toward the oMer
students."

PhoebeBadla
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Pina Inn Practices
What He Preached!
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Pizza Inn
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Alice Crigger:
ByTlnaWhIte
"A lot of people think It's
easy, butilt^s not,'' aald Alice
Miller Griggec, a senior
Education major at Clinch
Valley College. Often the
sludents of GVC underrate,
the academic value of
elementary education. Alice
understands the hard Awork,
responsibility,
and
dedteaUon
Involved
In
becoming ateacher.
"I've wanted to be a
teacher for as long as I can
remember," Altee sakl.
During her freshman year at
CVG, Alice planned her
course schedule for the next

Ifyou

can't teach, do something

here on the CVG. campus, feels that she can relate
Claude is a member of the better to chlidren In the firat
armed services, stationed In and second grades. After

louryear8,:Considerlng alliof

lha requirements for teacher
certification.
"I'm very serious alx>ut
education," Allcesald. When
she graudates from CVG in
my, she will be oeirtlfled to
teach kindergarten through
the eighth grade.
Alkie represented the
junior class In the Student
Qovemment Assooiatlomlast
year. Her fellow students
elected her Homecoming
Queen In 1983. She Is
presently Vice President of
the
Student
Educatton
Association (SEA). The SEA
iproyldQs ,
. proapaotlve.
members wllh updates on the
education problems In the
United Slates. Alice feels that
the SEA is a good source of
information for Education
majors.
Few people have a special
talent lor relating to children.
Alice Crigger possesses this
talent, and applies It well. " I
would hug every one of my
kids every day," she said.
She feels that educating the
children Is important, and that
to succeed In teaching them,
a teacher must care. Young
children need not only a
teacher.butafrlend.
Alice married Claude
Crigger on December 23,
1983. Although Alice reskles
SolrltuaBySpAnlflng

graduation, Alice plans to
leach in Southwest Virginia,
preferably in either Tazewell
orBuchanan County.
In
addillon
to her
commilment to her academic
responslbiiitiee, Alice also
enjoys
photography,
cooking, and Softball during
her small amount of leisure
lime:
CVG has helped Alice in
many ways. " I learned
responsibility. I feel like I've
grown up a lot and am more
secure since IWe been
married."
In response to the common

remark that "If you can't do
anything else, teach," Altee
angrily saySi " I f you can't
teach, do something eisel''

W e have a full line o f camouflage pants,
shirts, boots, hats, gloves, parachute
pants, & field jackets.

Look for the Soldier outside
Come in and let us camouflage you from
head to ankle.

Continued from Page 1
there
are
frequent
fights. We also learn lhat the
ginderof Ihe child Is unknown
because the parents are very
undecided on imriortant
matters and do not want to
make hasly decision. Nanny
(MIndy KIbler) appears on Ihe
scene from nowhere wllh
solutions to all the problems:
Thlscharaoterlscoidand free
spirited^ one montent scaring
the child wllh canned snakes,
Ihe next screaming at It to
wake up. Cynthia (Eva
Rudolph) is a young,
unmarried
women who
shortly after childbirth, tost
her furniture, had no money,
and lost her child. She sneaks
in the DIngieberry's house to
play with the child. One night
she comes in and takes the
child. The DIngieberry's
chase her out into Ihe street.

Clogging classes
Starting , male

ClosedhWednesdays

students wanted

Georgia. " I miss him a lot,"
she said. "1 get very
lonely., but I stay busy and'
have a lot of friends...even
though it's hard, he's worth
waiting for," sheexpiained.
As a prospective teacher,
Alice wants to teach all
subjects, although she
enjoys teaching language
arts the most. She said thai
she does not.want to teach In
a "departmentalized school
system" because shewants
the same children In all of her
classes. In addition, Alice

328-3&40

EastMaIn street

Alice Crigger

0*^

»

Burgw ^
»1.19
i

Soup's
Onl

that we fall to realize our
reijponislbiiities
of
involvement. The Prophet
Jeremiah longed lor a lodging
place In the wilderness where
hecouid beaway from the evil
generations, but no such
escape was possible for him,
nor Is It available for us.
To look at life through a
keyhole distorts both our
vision of what life Is and what
by Qod's grace II may
become. Christ broadens the
circumference
of
our
individual concernsand links
ouriives toaii humanity.

•.79

Fresh
Donuts

Coolndl
TImn Otttj

Tacos

i Hot Dogs

'Keyhole vision'distorted
By Warren Waltenbarger
The vistons of llfeof some
people approximate that
which Is obtained by tooking
through a keyhole. Their view
is narrow and restricted. It is
without perspective.
To look at life through a
keyhole means to be on the
outsMe looking in. We are not
meant to llvebythe side of the
road. We must be In the
mainstream of things. We are
to be participanis, not merely
observers, in the game, not in
spectators boxes. To look at
life Ihfoiigh akeyhole means

Play celebrates resiliency of youth
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Pressure Cooked-Hickory
Smoked Chicken
Remodelinc) Underwav •• New Snack
& Deli Items. Seatinc) Planned, Suqgestions
Welcome. We Aim To Please.

Clogging, the dance of our
region, will be offered at the
Norton Community Center
beginning
Wednesday,
October17.
Children's
Beginning
classes for ages 5-12 will be
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
intermediate'classes for all
ages will be'from<8 to 9 p.m.
Both
Beginning
and
intermediate classes will last
for 6 weeks andithefee is $15
periperson foreach course.
Beginners are required to
use smooth, leather-soled
shoes, 11 they do not have
regular tap or clogging
shoes. Clogging Is as mudh
fun forboys as girls, and tmys
are especially encouragedito
sign up> Clogging has also
been referred to as buck
dancing, which is still
prevalent today In the
Carolinas; however, the
name Is derived from the
single male negro who was
brought to the new country
from Africa.

Cynthia trips and fails He explains how his parents,
underneath the wheels of a being afraM to invade upon
bus, but Ihe baby remains his privacy, guessed at his
unharmed.
gender, although wrong. He
The beginning of act two we told of the tights and
sea Helen at a park with two inconsistency of their lives.
other mothers, Kate (Renee He goes to this doctor for ten
Mulilns) and Angela (hilartha years, changing his name
Mines). It is a brief, revealing every month, sometimes
scene explaining Daisy (the progressing,
always
child) in her early childhood. questioning. He goes to his
She Is listless and laying on parents on his birthday artd
Ihe ground one minute and tells them that he Is getting
Ihe next runnlngislralght Into married because he is tired of
Ihe path of a bus. She Is searching for a few seconds
unharmed. In her home she of happiness. Helen is
hides In a plle oftaundryand resentful of her lost youth and
does not speak.
John has become an
Daisy's teacher. Miss alcoholic. Nanny comes fora
Pringle (Lisa Jeremlcs) Is surprise
visit
and
concerned over a very Immediately tries to wreck
depressing essay that Delay havoc by bringing up past
has'wrltten. She goes to the sins.
principle, Mrs. Willoughby.
(Kim Pounders) and explains
In Ihe end Daisyand Susan
that she feels that Daisy (Kim Raymer) have a child of
needs to see a psychologisl. their own and with Susan's
Mrs. WilkMighby Is very help Ihey find happiness In
flighty and more'corwerned caring for and guiding a new
with her new male secretary life.
lhan with the problems ot her
Probably the moral of the
students.
story is the resiildnoy of
Finally, we meet Daisy (Ben youth. Nanny
sakl
Mays) at his psychiatrists children have a way bt
office. He is a male In a dress. bouncina back, of surviving.

ilaekHiamaiidtS
O p e n til 12 M i d n i g h t
Tdaysaweekl

The Hlghtand Cawriiw, Pag* B

Highland Players In scene from "Baby with ths
Bathwater."

FALL
PERM SPECIAL
*5.o*10««
all perms during the month of October

Call today for an appointment.

Intensive Hair Care
Lisa Gilliam
At Red Light,
Norton Road
10% discount to CVC students
on all services excluding this special

Gas

V^*^®

Drive ThniServlCB
Biq on leather Small on price.

404 Main St.
Wi8e.Va.

10% DIsoountto
TherelssUil roomtodayfor
male ologgsrs in our area to
G V C Students Wlth l.D;
take advantage of the
Leather J e a n s ft Jaokets
clogging classes .being
(Black, Red,)Whlte, Grey)
laughtby.'AnnaBreedlng and
Ihe Sugarcane and Ganette
QitanoiSweatersAJeans
Cloggers. The only male
NewFallSelecllon
memberof the Ganette team,
of Sweaters
Joey Golllns. wlll be assisting
and more
with classes. Records and
arrlvlngieveryday/
tapes Will be available for
sale.
Don't
miss the
opportunity totabrmthisage-,
Ralph A Teresa M i l a m
old tradillonal dance of our
O
wrters
homeland.
f^or
more,
Phone
information, please call 6792098 after 5 p.m. on
P:0. B o x 1 0 6 4
7:03.328-23.13
'.weekdays.
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CFeativeQQnsumIng
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c
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prevents head aches late r

ByOabbtoShortridg*
recently paldi$125'to replace windshleM washer fiuldtank compartment to wipe off the
The frost I scraped off of the my Oalsun's radiator. (No, I with a solution that won't Inside of the windows and
windshield of my car one didn'tletit freeze up, Itsimpty freeze.
windshield
when
the
morning last week was a rustedout.)
There are several Items defroster
either
startling reminder that winter
Cars don't like to start that your vehicle should not malfuncttens, or just doesn't
will IM here before weknow It. easily In cold weather. This be-without during the winter workas quioklyas you want It
While you're dragglngiout'all can be partlyduetoa lowlevel months. The most obvious
of
your
odd-weather of charge or water in your Item Is a scraper to remove
oldhlng; coats and boots battery .Checklhewaterievel snow and tee from the
from storage, you might as In each cell of your car's windows and windshield. A
well go ahead and roll out the battery before winter gets towel or other cloth can be
snow tires for your car. hers. You can buy an kept
in
the
glove
"Winterizing" your vehicle inexpensive ($5-$7) battery
Decorated Cakes
now may save you big bucks tester, which will tell you how
for all
and many tears later, it's easy much charge Is in each cell.
Occassions.
to become wrapped up in Really, this Is easy to do and
Party&Rental
"college life" and forget all can
save
you the
Supplies on hand.
about yourwheels.
inconvenience of either
Pies, Pastries,
Your car's radiator should having the servtee station
Candies, Donuts, Etc.
be flushed out and refilled check it oul'Or calling a towSee Us.
wllh a combination of anti- truck when the car won't
freeze and water. This will start. You can carry a set of
protect it from freezlng when battery "Jumper cables" in
Norton Road
the temperatures get down your car. Then If your battery
(acrois froftiiWbc Lamlwf I
around zero (and lower, dies you can get a quick
328-5115
depending upon the effect of charge from a friend.'scar. it's
the
dreaded
wind-chill alsoa good klea to put some
factor), if you think that your vaseline on the metal
Surprisea
radiator Is already prepared terminals of the battery to
Friend!
proteclthem
from
rust.
for freezing temperatures,
Decorate
a locker
you can go to any of the local
There are several "little
with Halloween
servtee stations to have It things" that you can fordo for
Decorations from
checked:
The station your car yourself. Pop the
attendant will tell you how hood of your car and check
coldlthaslo getbeforeyour out the hoses and belts. If
radlMor will treaze solid, ilhey are:^oraokedi or look'
suffiar Irreparable damage, worn, It'iB usualiy^a good'idea
Wbe Cbtatty Pliiza
and need to be replaced. to replace them before they
Beware—replacing
a burst or break. Another good
radiator Is not Inexpensive; 1 thing you can do is fill your

to. And above all, be sure to
Include a heavy coat—down
Jackets are great—In case the
oar just happens to break
down in the mkJdie of
nowhere.

Language

Tutor applications accepted

Breakthrough in acne

Sugar Shack

679-1883

Makemoney,
sellads
for Yearbook
Anyone
intere&led In
selling advertisement for the
YeartMok should contact
Tammy Mulllns, Business
K4anager, Campus Mall Box
4 i l . A commission will be
given.

MOD*

Isacneforteenagersonly?
Consldisr the mlddle^ged adults you have seen with
cysthsacne.
in the last 3years there has been a breakthrough in acne
treatment.
Do you know the faclsatMut Accutane?
Tolind outcome to the Biology Semlnaron Monday, Oct.8
al4:40 in roomlOOA, Sandra Hogston will be the speaker.

Pol Sci Club offices open
The PolltkialiScience Club extends an open invllatton to
anyone Interested In joining to attend the next meetlng on
Tuesday, October 0, ne4at'4:00p.m. Imthe Adminlslratton
Building, room A100. At the last meeting, the following
peopte, were inomlnated for offtees: Jeffrey Miilllns,
President! John Owens, Vice President; Laura Cole,
Secretary: Anna Marta QIII, Treasurer; Jeff Elklns, Public
Relations. The floor is stllilopemto further nominallons. A
llnai vote wlilibe:taken at themeetlng. We encourageand
weloome anyone who is Interested In pollttoal science to
attend and partkilpate In theclub.

DISCOUNT

Mlbx

SGA Talent Show

GftyittttM. IbtittmaelTtrim
nocHcurt:
WHiMtiiibtnNp
U.004.«)

«nUKWlMw*«tl4>i
$3:00 a n W

American
Family Video
m.23S«lUl
HwtonlMil.WlM,Va.

Sheldon to present paper
Profes8orQarretlW:8heldonwlllpresentapaperentitled
"Origins of Otherness: Alternative Sources of Man's Social
Nature in the History of Political theory," at the CVC Faculty
Colloqulum<al.4:30ip.m. on Wednesday, October 10 in lhe
GhapelofAIIFallhs.
Or. Sheldon teaches Politteal Science and Public
Adminlstralln at Clinch Valley Goilege. Students, staff'and
the public are cordially Invited to attend the Faculty
ColloquiumalCVC.
The Special Servkies Program Is currently accepting
appiteattons for Qeography 201 and Math 204r205 tutors.
Please see Hope Hancock InZIIOor Julia Helse InZ118for
furtherinformallon.

begins ait the

Congo's
HaUmackShop

Metric contest winner gets

The Student Qovernment Assoclallon will hold the fourth
annual talentehow on Wednesday, Oct. 10 starling at B p:m.
depending on numberof parlkilpanls. To have an effeoUve
talent show, we need atileast'Sipartldpants. There willibe
three.prizesawarded: Ist-fSO, 2nd-$2S,.and:3rd-$1S. All
Interesledipeople please contact John Kiigore, Box 285 by
12p;m.Tuesday,Oot.9.

OI (.1C |-1 c k e 11'.s B u i I (•) i r K J, W i s f-.i. V A

Large Selection of Wines
Pnbst

..

Boucher Rally

.(,.i:,„..,...=^2.59

Milwaukee's Best
Produce Specink

Home Grown Toniatos

4 9 s .

Bnnniin.s •

Qrde K Airband Contest

Sig Sisters say...
We would like to start by
congratulating
our new
.associates: Becky Wells,
DIanna
Cooper,
Paula
Wallen, Billie Jean Damron,
Melissa Looney and LanI
Trent.
Our annual Oktobarfest
was a successi We would like
to thank all who attended and
hope you had as good a time
as we did.
Special thanks
to Daisy Portuondo and Bo
Stuart who helped make
Oktoberfest even more of a
success by giving their time
andkJeas.
We would also like to
congralulate.the Phi SIg FlagFootlMiil Team, who as of last
Tuesday, had a norloss
record. Keep up the good
work guys III

Costumeson. instruments ready.
The Circle K airband contest Is alMut to begin. Two prizes
(1 St place& 2nd place) will beglven away. Hereare the rules:
1. Complete and submit the below entry form to Sharl
Farmer, Box482. No laterthan Oot. 23,1984.
2. Each act or group Is limited to one song (please keep It
under4 minutes).
3..Nodupllcatlonofmuslcwlllbeailowed.
4. Musk: will be granted on a first-come^ first-served
basis.
5. Bring a cassette tape of your musk! to the competition
which will beginat10:30p.m.onOcl.25attheCiroleK dance.
8. Entryfeeis$1perbandmember.
> 7;.A!l)udqe8decl8lM8arelln^^

CIRCLE K AIRBAND ENTRY FORM I
, QroupName:
!
I
I

Muiio:
longWtoMdartM
Numberof band members:
YourNam«_

The sisters of Chi Delta Rho
have eleven women pledging
this fall. They are: Teresa
LeForoe, Sherry.Brooks, Lisa
Webb, Paula Ramey. Maria
Portuondo, Donita (jalhoun,
Denise
Bates,
Leigh
Cochran^ Margi Garrett, Kim.
MuiilnsandLauraCaudlil.
We are planning several
acHvllles this year. Everyone
needs to begin designing his
costume for our Halloween
DanceonOctoberSO.

:
. C V C Box.

Why go around
freezing when you
can be wearing a
CVC or Virginia
Sweatshirt. Get your
Sweatshirts now at

Bookstore

3,.,..99^

HoacI Lettuce
Home Grown Apples

The Norton Democrat CommHee.wlll j M sponsoring a Rick
Bouoher fbr Congress rally on Oct. 0 at ^:00 p;m; at the
Norton City Munkilpal Building. AIICVGsludentsare Invited,
itoattend:

$10

The
CVC
Science Charles Robb. It Is sponsored masses
In
kilograms,
Department
is annually during the weekthat volumes In litres, lenghts In
commemorating metric week includes Octol>er 10 (the centimeters,
and
with a quiz contest on tenth day of the tenth month). temperatures in degrees
OctoberlO.
The Nattonai Conlerence of CJelslus. The winner will be
The quiz will be available Teachers of Mathemattos Is the contestant with the
aggregate
between the hours of 9:30 the main sponsor nationally smallest
a.m. and 1:30 p^m. onwHh the U.S. Metrte differences between his or
her
estimates
and the
and other
Wednesday, October 10 in Associatton
room K)6 of the Science sclentlfk! and educational measured values.
Building. The quiz should socieliescooperallng.
For additional information
lake about ten minutes. The
The contest quiz will contact Van Daniel or Bill
week of October 7-13 has Involve estimating (guessing) Hooper In the Science
been proclaimed metric week sizes o i thIriQS such as Building.
In Virginia by Governor

69^

i :,.,, V-.3,:.:.99^urS7.00lH,.l,«l
;.\

Special No. 1 Cookinc) Potatos

, J 6 . 9 9
(-r<;sh Homo Gruivn GIIMMI [Ji;jn;,. To;). C o i n n in
n .iiul
,111(1 f,i:i! I,u()i-.' ,i:;i-.ortiiuMil of
I'iinipkirir, lof.h(K)s(i IrDiii SI .00 ,-in;l up

Monday

1" ha Ilk yoli f o r s l i o p p i n r j a t VAide';; Market.
We Apprr!niatc You and Your Business.

O p e n d . ' i l l y / a . m . — 12p.in.
SunclayUa.ni. — lOp.in.

Tuesday
IMpM.

WMtoydtaiMr

Cm*n»HtU

Wednesday
9:N«m- iMp.m.- MMfle
^
eofitMtsiM

«:Npj«.- FMyHyOolleqiriiMn
mpM^

BM0«r8«lllMrA«N

tMp.m.. BOATilmUhow
t-KpM. — OpMlMtMkt-

Phone 328"5945
^^^yoi-iv;-:-:-:-":-:-:-:-:-/:-;

Thursday
«:npjik- B8U«nnw

Friday/Weekend
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Spotlight
ByDlrkDavIs
Caroline Harlow, a. S'6"
freshman ;ls one of the top
newcomers to the C V C
womens Basketball team.
Caroline comes to CVG
from Fleming-Neon . High
School in'Fleming'Neon; Ky.
where she played for Doug
KIncer's Lady Pirate team.
Caroline's teamipostedan
Impressive 19-8 record her
senior year before losing to
state runner-up, Whiiesburg,
Ky. Since she Is from Ihe
Wildcat state, Caroline has a
natural love for the game of
basketball. "I'love It, and.I'm
really looking forward: to the
season. I especially like
Coach Clary. The way he
coahes reminds me a lol df
CkMchKlncer."
Caroline wlirbe counted on
to play at guard lor C V C ' s
Lady Cavaller.a. Althoughi
Carolina isn't <lond'>^ of tira
guard
position, she Is
determined to do whatever
sheiha^ to dolo win. "I was a
lorward in high school, and
Steve Dowdy of ttMPhlSlgsneadedooncentraUonandagood didn't handle the ball-much.
pair of hands topulldownthls pass from Harry Sydbw;TheSlgs So il< lust don't
feel
were regular season champions with a Mreoordland are the comfortable! Wllhitright now.
favorite to win theTournamenI Play-of f s , ThurSM Octwil.
Butlwlllworkalotonlt."

ASig-nificantcatcfi

Search
underway
for English
Leather
Musk Man

Why use a professlonalimodial whoHooks lllte a"college
man" for your advertising, when you caniuse aman whols
an enrolled college student. That refreshing piece of
phltosophy comes from the MEM Company which has
announced the national campus search for a man to
represent their English Leather Musk men's toiletries In
1985. The lucky winners get cashand prizes.*
To enter, send er handK»rry one photographi(blackand
white or color) to the H/(7/ifan(/Cavaftor, attention: Editor, all
photos must have t>een taken withln the last she months and
must be no larger than 8" x 10" orshialler tKan S " x;S". No
purch ase Is necessary.toenter.
The Highland Cavalier virill select 3' mate student
representatives of CVGas seml-finallsts. Each will recelvea
gifl set of English Leather Musk men'stolletries. A panel of
Judges, selected by the ntanufaoturer, will select one
camus winner who will beentered In Ihe national finals. The
national winner will be the English Leather Musk Man for
196Sand receWe a contribution of$1,000 towards his tuition,
a selection of merchandise prizes, an all-expense pald trip
to New'Yprtttobe photographed by a leading photpgraper.
Eligibility
- T h e contest is open to young men who are enrolled In a
collegeoruntverslty.
-Empioyees of MEM>&>mpany, Inc. or their famllles or
their Advertising Agenclesare not eligible.
- P u t the entrant's name, address„phone number, age,
AND THE NAME OF HIS C O L L E Q E O R UNIVERSITY on Ihe
baokof Ihephotosubmllled (othe H47/itom/Ciara/ter.
- A l l entries become the propely offMEM Company, Inc.
andcannot be returned.
'.. .-NopurchaselsnQoeqMrytoenterthecontesL

CaroltnaiHaflow,)frestiman:giMrd
If the LadyCav's are to be
successful, (>arollne will be
counted on to play a great

dealearly, but she'llbe ready
as will the rest of the Lady
Cav's.

-All photos mustbe received by the HighlandCavallerb)/
November 15th, 1984iandirecelved by MEM Company „lnc.,
NorthvaleiNJ07647byNovember25th.1984'.
- A l l conteslantsvwill beasked'to'sign'sconsenl formJf
theyare selectediasifinalistslntheSearahifor theiEngllsh
Leather v MuskMan Contest.
-^Photographs of.the3 seml-finallsts from each colliageor
university will be entered In the final selectk>n of the winner
for lhe Search torthe Engllsh.Lealher » MuskMan Contest
and onecampus winnerwill be selected by apanel of Judges
selected by MEM Com(>any, Inc. Each campus winner's
phot willithenibe enleredilntheflnalsof the Searohilor the
English Leather »MuskManConle8L
-MEMCompany, Inc. wlllildentify the nattonaliwinnerrat
the concluslonof the contest.
- T h e nattonal wlnner of the contest will be fk>w to New
York.for a:photography session. Hotel accomodaHon^and
round IripalFfare will be paid by MEM Company, Inc.
- T h e natfonBlwinnerofilheoonteslwlllappearin English
Leather t.Mu8kadvertlslngasthe1985Mu8kMan.
- A l l selections will be twsed on photographic appeal;
-Alldeclslons of each stepof the contest will l>eflnal.
Awards
- T h e national winnerwill recelveSI iOOOcashprlze toward
(uillonaswellasaselectlonofmerchandiseprizes.
-MEM Clompany, Inc. will provide gift sets of men's
(olletries to the 3-seml-finallsts from each college or
university.
- T h e national winner ol the contest, selected by MEM
Company Inc.'s panel ol Judges, will receive an allexpense-pald Irip lo New York and will appear In English
Leather v Musk advertising. He wlllbe photographed by a
leadingpholographer.

